
THE CRITIC TALKS

TO MUSIC LOVERS

T. wsrk'a ntlet reference wns B
rjn I"1 .lorrot LulKl Turlslo, thn

4a th romwitW the Cremona
T.K1Thi li 'written In tespon.o

"reSul of rendor of this

TAIIISIO, who was really tho
T UIOI
JU first mnti In tlio world to appreciate
V. violins, vlolnu and culloa

n"1"-"- " ,t rrcrfionn makers, and
ck" did wore ttmn any other.loubtvh0 theno wonderful ln-o-

to.unaperson of
etru!!Jmllr their merits, wiu nn
Rffl-

-i
'wrpenter And peddler, of orlnln

fnnt oven todny the date and
p??Snf birth la not known
plTlowevcr, tho astute I.uIkI had quail-- .

..r tlcin those of pitro connois- -
1 wI y thoSS ofUarnodern "captain of

as will be seen later irom the
ho aoh eved Iho thlnsaS, '.'"nought. well the Imr

Tfo that day and country) fortuno

gJ,h"arnnM.l' Lu.tf TarUlo to

5Swi m ' n toct Micro 1h virtually
nothlii known of his early years. He.
Mko must of his countrymen no matter
what their economic condition In life
mav had an Inlcnno lovo for music

began tho study of tho vie in. as an
Hut the tlltlr.tr or

tho Instrument produced soon
!" hopilcssly tanked up with tho nrt
of maUlnif tho violin, and there Is every

to believe that ho never played
.Scent to lest tho tono of an Instrument.

this howecr. the world was probably
Ss Miner, as It Is doubtful if ho would
lVnvf nr n as successful an a performer
P!, ho wan as a collector und connols-- e

ur.

MUST linvo been born somowheroHi: oiounil the yenr 1700. At that tlmo
. ... ,,n, ,i, m ulm lived mid worked until
i, was more tlian nlncty-thre- o yean of
ice. was JiiBt entering tho greatest
mrlod of his lonu creative career and
was then ttirnlnK out somo of tho mnr- -

eIous violins wnicn j ariaio was 10 er

venn later. But many of the
treat c'remona makers had finished their
..jriliiv work and their finest Instruments
eere featured all over Italy, no one

'inon-lm- ; their nliie, nor caring anyming
i.tnm tl.. in.

Paris was the great violin center at
t'111' tun.. vvlth London Hccond, nnd In
iiif. nnrknls the Ktnlner violins and
i ,o'i of his follower, wcro considered
tv,' Uncut and the Italian violins were

.u " not Unovwi nt all.
,Iut when and how Tnrlslo got his In-r- -r

r.iM" rega'-illii- , the Italian and
(Biieuaily the Cremona vIoIIiih, Is also
i.nknovwi, but his hlg thought came wlun
lv realised, first, that these Instruments
norc the finest that had ever been mado,
iiihl ( rond, that then must bo hun-fired-

if not thousands, of them scatt-
ered through Italy in the hands of pcas-nn- ts

Hho did not realize their value any
more than did tho professional muslclann
of ha' il. He decided to maku a trip
t.nd sec what he could find.

A COUMNOI.Y, ' ho abandoned his
trade as a carpenter und becamo n.

jdiller O'tensltily ho dealt In small
iioii'vliokl artloloa. but In reality ho was
iif'tr line violins nnd nothing else. Tho
jnlli v he pursued In getting them showed
that he possessed tho commercial ub well
an the urtlHtic instinct.

In hli" pack ho invariably had a lot
nf new hllghly polished and phlnlng vlo-lli- ir

nuturally of tho cheapest nnd most
Indifferent make, but all Htrung up nnd
ready to l played upon. Theso instru-
ments he would offer to oxchnnge for
the rremona violins In tho handn of the
Jtnlt.in pisnnt3, many of them with
nh a string or two and often In a bad

Mate of repair.
Nir.. times out of a hundred the

jifns.ii t 'bit" nnd came away with
a fine Strnd Amntl or Oiiarnerlus, as
the cast- - might be, leaving botli bargain-
ers in nn f'tnlnentiy satisfactory state of
wind Indeed, there are stories told In
whleh the Italian countrymen were so
well pleased with the new fiddles that
they carried tho news to their friends,
who also Imd old Italian violins. As far
a enn bo ascertained tlv se friends
nmr had any troublo In obtaining one
of LulU's shining new fiddles in

for a Cremona.

IT'S humble occupation gave him ac- -
cn to plneea to which nn ordinary

ollei'tor would havo been denied ntlmla-sl- m

Thla wna especially true of tho
rterlties and monasteries of Italy.
Then It must bo regretfully chronicled,
In cot many a rnre Italian lolln for ono
of tin cheap new ones. I.ulgl was prob-iii- h

i good churchman, but 'i wns nftcr
the ftrn st violins In tlio world and. like
it true captain of Industry, he let noth-
ing interf. re wlthV's plans. Ho probably
thoUKbi that If tho reverend fnthcrs
vf k.itisfled will) tho mw fiddle and
l'knl it nough to give tin an Instrument
worth (now) fiO.000 or Cil.OdO lire apiece,
li a nld worry. At nny rate, tlio fact
rmans that Tarlslo made somo of his
giesi. i finds in tho monasteries.

1 or abjiit twenty years this remnrk-nM- e

ti hii wandered up and down in
J'V finding ruro instruments on every

'in . Then he took H()in of 111 'in
imr tb. 1 st however, to Paris to see
what ho could do In selling them. Tho
g-- ioliii dealers of Paris nnd, aftor-'W- l

of Ijomlnn spenllly recognized In
c Hi U lt.ill.tn tho gu.itest cx-- j

on violins In the world, nnd he soon
I n.v I o large fortune.

tin' he did not givo up his collecting.
An i got more money he spent larger
t mis fir tho Instruments ho wanted and
p he put them on the market nnd their
ncrlU' wero realized the demand for tho

nllnn instrument!) grew until tho sup-
ply was no longer adequutu to meet it.

rpvrusio'.S death was tragic. He hail
bought a farm In ono of tho Italian

pioMm.es, but retained an attlu room
ever u restaurant In Milan. Hero ho was
fuiind chad ono day in 1ST. 1, and In tho
joom w,re niore than --'0(1 of tho finest
Iojii. ttoliiH and cellos In tho world.

T'f) "eiv eventually bought from tho
l. .1 11. ulllnume, ono of the best

Fi.nrH ulm makers, and disposed of
hi" to niusiciauH and collectors, for

1 '3 "l cf iho lolln world, who by
ofiYi iik high prices kocpn lino lolinti
i, miiv luiiipctetit artists, had al-- t

'l ii ule ills uppeaiance,
but " u.is known that at least one

or.l ii mjI.ii whh not in the colloc- -

'I jjnd in T.irlslo'H loom after his
(1 it I ir Tarlslo had been tnll- -

tl. .'. , of a mandolin Slrjiil
h 1 necr been plaod on and

, Mictly In the condition m
i Imd lei i the haiuhi of tho great

II told pery one about this
11 st i.t and promised its advent soniw'a 'i coiiMiiuence of which It had
KM' l' i name of tho ".Messiah."

T ii trunu'iit was not found with
h 'is, nor wero one or two other

Oh ii wmch no had ficnuontly
Hnk. n sejrch was Instltllteil nml the

Me-- . Mh. the "Dolnhln." mi c:il)ni
disrent vlirillHb ! thn vlnlln t.'itn in

- r'Hii ,s tho "Alutd," wlilch ninnyv . in mo niiinc airuti ier mailo.r.i (l t.o other marvelntiq v Inii.u
luund on the provincial farm of thn col- -

mi ii nrr. no ii.Ki ,vl!lnnllir ,f.l....
in. 'i in p'o.ii hisover trensurcs, as tlmy
a

' t.imi safe or unsafo from either
...'." u111 I";cs. vulllaume" "O if-i- these instruments, probsbly

" lln.',,,t vlolln that havo r

ti. '"'"'"I'"' In ono placo and at oneii' in thi world
Itii '.,.',". iTli,H,'iu ',b,,f?nn .his travels tlic
pos'tum 'tn1".! "' 'i docldedly necondory

world; when he
.,r'.," .

' ''" '''"" ,n hc Pines tb, v
e'er known

V" "" K101,toi,t th0 worI'1 llns

MMI1 deaili of .la,,,t.s oihhons Hunekcr
' c Yolk this l lu ,, --i, .

" " nMi.i.nI'll'n iiclniin, hut sp.(hillv to tho art of
i'1 of im',H,cnl c'ltlelsm. Ouriinrv..! as.. Iar"lv 1'foduiT.d more-: .".hi in.in ur iiun-Ker- , not on yn tli. , ,,,,,. v of those Kifta. i',t their!.' ' "P "timber, for ho was familiarail the details of all thn

van f,il1.orol"-',!n(.'Bl- ; (,f ''is knowledge.
is ,''""" "l l,y. tl,n ''rllllsney of

.no nif....,.. i.t.

i" v.vrf,""11, i"iw?" '. winch
.t. """. iiouiiT or not inn

rltinV ZU?H 'Krc!, .wl,l llln. his
fnrnnn Wor(, !lwayn nterestlng,

"ni1 '""llnnt America I ms"'' avKrf'at l0HH I" " death ofnw' onw of most ta entod sons.

' i.?,It0f nM Jci""' Thltianfl will
"tliw 2 Jh. ",',,bnrn' n'!'' violin.. t 'ii.n!.l Munle Asuoclnllcii
J'l'u"WK,IV',.efr"''J'" " ) Imllrnom of tho
..' thi s...r1 .' ,r.rt rilr nruirram contlntn
S' nh ... """"l? Qi.imiDUl rmire onnta

y, , t .ttitrit.Mikw., M,--
nt

cjv" '"!JW-nfJS- (' ',' ps p pjp?fs s f"'-- 1WP

A TSCHAIKOWSKY CONCERT

8ymphony Pathetlque tho Feature
of Philadelphia Orchestra's Fri-

day Afternoon Appearance
THE iTUXHlAM

ytnpheny No. n "ratheU4Ua".TsehMhcmnkr
utorackr" Suit Tfchalkownuy

Overture BoUmnelle, "812"...T8ctialkuwlcy

. Tho Phllntlolpliln Orchestra ninl the
conductor, Mr. Stokowskl, nlwojs at
tuclr best in a Tschntkowskv program,
gave three of tlio great llussinn com-
poser's finest orchestral compositions nt
yesterdny afternoon's concert. As
usunl. tho announcement of the 11 minor
symphony ( l'athetlquc) nlono was sulll-ctc- nt

to pack tub auditorium to the
doors.

The concert opened with Iho sym-
phony, and rnrclv lias It been belter
performed In this city. It Is a work
of strong contrnsts, both In mood and
In orchestration ntid dynamics. Al-
though the prevailing tono of fecllug
and of color is pathetic almost to mor-
bidity, Its tremendous emotional appeal
cannot be denied, nor can the wealth
of melodic mnterlal of tho highest order
nor the poignant hnrmonics. Contrast
is one of the effects which liotl) the
lender And the members of the Philadel
phia Orchestra nrodttco best, nnd with
Mr. Stokowskt's intense reading of the
work, ns ho reads everything by isclinl-kowsk-

It is little wonder that the
effect produced by tho symphony was
oneof tho most profound of tne season

The svmiihonv urim Kiinerhlv nlned
tho tone of tho orchestra seeming U bo
especially good and tho ensemble un-
usually lino at certain points,' such as
tho lilemlliii- - of tlio horn tones Into
those of the muted trombones nt the
close 6f tho first movement nnd many
other places too numerous to mention.
With due attention to tne many solo
voices of tho orchestra in tho symphony,
Mr. Htokowski yesterday achieved tho
licst ensemble that ho has produced this
icnson. At the close of tho third move-
ment the audience gave both conductor
und otchcJtrn n veritable ovation. It
made the biggest popular "lilt" of nny
of the lnovrmentH.

Ill strong contrast to the dlrgeUko
symphony came the "Nttlcincker" suite,.
oue or tlio low orchestral compositions
of Tschnlkowsky which hns nothing of
sadness about it. l.lke tne symphony,
the suite was magnificently played, but,
ns the composition demands, from an
entirely different nngle. it being u work
for solo voices, rather thnn tin elabo-
rate ensemble Mr. Van den llceint,
who plnycd the celeste very effectively
in the Dauco of thu Sugar l'liiin fairy,
and Messrs. Mniiuarre, I.a Monaca and
b'ischer, first, second nnd third llutes of
the orchestra, who did splendid work in
tho Dnnco of tho flutes, worn obliged
to acknowledge the iipplnuso which
greeted them at the close of these num-
bers. Tho horn uunrtct. one of the
best choirs in the Philadelphia Orches-tr- a

or nny other, for thnt matter
did its usual excellent work in tho
Dance of the flowers. The Nutcracker
suite Is an outstanding example of what
can he done with effective ntchcstrutlon
without tho use of musical ideas of the
first order. Nevertheless, it is one of
the most charming of tho smaller mod-
ern orchestral compositions.

The concert cluiril with the ponder-
ous nnd nt times noisy overture,
"18111." which was also well played.
Mr. Stokowskl placed tho extra brass
Instruments on the stnge jeslerday in-

stead of having thcni in the proscenium
boM, ns heretofore, with a gain in the
unity of tone.

MUSIC NOTES

"I.nulsn," Clmrpntler"), iminli.ll plctnrn
of life In Pails auverul deenJcH uku. will
time Itii first iireHentutlon In thin city by
i he Metropolitan Opra Co. next Tues'luy
QenlnK. OernUlIno Kirrar will nppenr In
thu title roln with Orvlll" lliirrolil n Jullen,
tho poet aweetheart. Tho full cast la uu
fcllowa: ljulKe, ileraldlna I'irnir: Jullen.
Onlllo Harrold; the enthor, Leon llothler:
the mother, I.oulsn Herat; Irmu, llHMnomls
KelnunnlH", Oertrmlo, Tlora. IVrlnl; Camlll,
lillcn palosj i Klnit of thn fool.,. Ottaxe
Dili, k alrert .rnli. .Marv Kills.. n bird-foo-

vendor. Jlary telllHh, a iak picker. Paolo
riiinlun: tho forow-onian- . (llmlrH Axnihn. an

uitlrtiokn rndor, .Marie uni"llni a
Mlnnlu UVeiier, n, tuiilonaii. I.ouls

H'Ani.eln other character!, by Anno Hon. He,
Allro Mlilani, Mario HlfTiiny. I'dn.i Killeie.
Kr.mt- -a ItiKrani. Mariearct K.irnuni. Cecil
Anlen. .Million Telxa. AnKeIn ll.ida, Itohcrt

IVinplllo .Mnliitstii Mlllo 1'lceo,
.Mario Laurcntl (llorjitm I'.i Irrlnlrrl o

llcschlglian. PHio Aiellslo. (Icorjes
Oarutos. Conductor. Albert Wolff.

With Frieda Uenip tin imlniHt and
nuclian Williams' 'London" Syiimhonv thofeutuio of the procram Walter

and tliti New York .Symphony Orchestra willoomo to tho Academy of Music Tuesday eve.nltur, rcbruary -- -. In the llnul concert of tho
Htason Other coiuik siuom aro twoby Debussy and Waiiner'a ovurturo
lp "ranntinusor." Mls will anatho air 'Sweat Jlltil." by Hands!, and thoaria from "Ernanl." ly Wrdl.

The Philadelphia Oreheinrii will ho on touriiK.iln next eck and thuro will lw no con.rerts bv that orir.inlzailorr at tilt Academyor Music next week. Tho nokt pair nf con-(ur-

will bo gien uu I'obruary L'5 and HU.

,,iii.I,lr'f .t. th throo upcclnl concerts nftho Philadelphia Oli'li.suit will tuko placoon Monday evening, IVInusry si, at the.tcuuvnur oi .Musio. ino program will bomado up ontlrcly of tho works of Tschal-kowiik- y
Rnd will inelurto tho "i'athetlaue""NuterackHr" Sulto and the1S1J ' Oierturu Tho attend intw at thoseronverts will detornrlnw ihe Orchestra Anso.clatlon'a policy with to txirn con-certs next season.

Tho Philadelphia Ornnd Opeia Co. will .
rtumn Its R.il.nli nf ni,t,1 r...o . ... ......
rppolltan Ois-i- Houne c, Haturday rveiiliiBI'obruary SU, Tho double bill of "C'axal-Klvo- n

''""l" ""d "''"C1111"!" will bo

- Mini, Oalll-rur- enloratura soprano willher e.u,5?n " fi'iewnll appenranee a't theAcad-m- y of Muslo Trlday oenlw. .March 4The proeruni will bo annoumc.l

Keren! Ilachmaiilnoff will appear .it the
!?st Monday mornhu-- musicals)rlleuit mil Monday inornliic lili
i.roBram coiihIh's of the Chimin SonataIt mlnnr iui L'tuude and in
llublTiKt,. n. Troika, Trulnenui"' 'nn?i
Trepik." by Tsrhalkow.li !' t,"",,, "th'J

pltnlHt'n on (omnoslllons. "Ulnrv" ...,.i"Polka W. n.." and the Second lthnpBody of Llsxl

A John recital hv Kfiem '.Imballst. Mnlln.1st. nnd MarKaret Mai.enauer (nniralionnnouiiieil tor Thurmluv eetilni,-- . FebruarySI, at tho Aej.lemy of Jfuslc.

.,'J,','s,rl,rn coniinltten of thoMusical liaa. nrraiiiri.1 an attraeth,. 0"n-ce-

of ScandlnalHii music for Hi rnncertin tho Itiise l.awlell of thn llellevuc Strnl-for- dnext Tuesday afternoon The nnrtl.will lw riirinbcrN of tlio club ....lninotiT them will bn i:ij,i Wllo. M i.lo . .

rn,"'.',"1- ,"ac!',' "''on Hon I y
! Icj. llrohm. Don. V

Iloden. .Marv II. Tliom,)on, .Maude II PeiVi'
Itiith I. i; iinev, Akiii--s Cluue
N.wklrk. Maty Miller .Mount nnd Llfaibe .il.cnt.

Th- - Plilladelphla Piectnim Symphony
will ph.' i kcnd i uncert on Thurs-?.,5i- .

"'Kht. IMiruurj 24 in Wltheino. n
Hall The oichftia will he assisted l

tin mhnrn uf the Phi s.MphU firchestr'i an
b Henri .Hcolt of tho MetAn'ulltnn Oii.ii
Co It is under tlio direction of Joseph I.u
M.uuca.

At tho exenlnB sei vb e at tho lerond
Chuich. Tiont first en.' Wali.it

tie. is. on Nuiiila nnlmr ut 7 3d a I"
drain of llelutan comitosltlonu will l d

by thu choir atd Instrumoetalls'a
lnstruinentnl trios played whh oth'in by
l"'lderluk Cook tol.Iliht and Yin enl
Kmulll, harpist, of the Philadelphia Or.
rhesliu. will Iw slv.n T'li choir la iindei
thu direction of M. Mndsay Nurd 'n

A special milsl-- 1 s.T!co will be held at
Ft James" Church Twenty-se- e .ml aid

Mrceta pii Hurda afternoi n r.( t
o'clock Tho choir will h nsslsteil bj I) i id
Publiisky, lollnlkt, of the Philudelnh'a or.
chestri. tho i"t ' e helnit under the dliec-tlo- ii

of Wesley fieura.

Th.s scond of a series of muskal snlrea
will bo held in Ht Paul's Piot'stnnt Kids,
copal Chiiicb Ashbourne, and V.n k londs
O.nnU Sunday iiflernoon .it I .i'...uk The
sinlces will be jireee 1.,1 h InarruriHn'al
trim U L'lniiim." ut H:I3 p m Prederlck
Cook Mnllnlst. Vincent I". ""HI hi pin, hmh
of thu Philttdelplila Oii'ieslia all I .N. I.lml-su-

NorJan at thn oigan

At 4 o'clock this nfternom A "a M- i rell
will sue a piano rei lia1 ut tho Settlement
Muslo Bch.ol for pupils .Ml Haimlon"
Monlnyne also of lie piano department, will

o a recital on Sunday cienlng. Kebruar
10, at 8 o'clock Tho public Is Imltcd.

Aimei nelfn'Jor. contralto nstlsted bv
Geilrudo Tjnll planNt. , will tie'biard .)

teo'tal next Krday evenlnir at Wltherspoon
Hull und r the ample of III tnlyoislti
i:ittnlon Society. Mies ltelfsnyaer will sIiit
nrlafl uy i;nlunra enn imi r.uni;9 o
i.v,7nT lirahins Dioiak. Qllbert. Kranier
(jiuna 4i4 otlufik

j i ,v...n . kfatovlvi .v,
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NEW BOOK& OF ALL
E. W. HOWE APPRAISED

AS AMANOF LETTERS
The Retired Journalist of Atchison, Kan,, Has Written an

"Anthology of Anotjicr Town" That Contains Only-On- e

Superfluous Adjective

Ily FIST.IX K.
I'rofesar of l'.nellsh I.Ilcriiliire I

T I1A K found only one superfluous
adjective In this bools and that is

Hint worU-liofh- e or clothes-hors- e, "ad-
mirable." sandwiched between "her"
and "sex" j a case, to to speak, of at-

traction of tho obvious. Ordlnnrily thu
supcrnumcrar.ndjectlves of the average
book, excised nnd gathered together,
would reduce tho whole volume about
10 per cent Any conspicuous lack of
the superfluous, If wo nro eo lucky as
anywhere to hanpou upon it, wc arc apt
to refer to Yankee reticence ; aud much
might be said of the brevity of reticence
nnd nlso of tho barrenness of n soil
which rnnnnt be mode to produce much
nnyliow". This "Anthology" shows thnt
with other excellences cornered in tho
markets of tho moralities by tho l'url-lati- s,

brevity mav llourish even lu tho
wide spaces of Knnsns. In point of
fact artists cnll this quality by n better
term, economy pf stroke: and economy
o stroke is n nolnble quality in Mr.
Howe's "New Town."

ACWITAIN eastern professor, wns

some years ago In Htcrnry
Indianapolis nnd, asked about himself,
confessed that nlthotigh caught early in
nn eddy that hod enrriod his family back
Kast and reversed tlio usual How west- -
tnnl tin .t'na ...nnlnnltt' Virtrn In... lllllmnn....u, ..v 1l.ll.IJ vu... -

Whereupon nn enthusiastic native of
4t.-- fc 1. ...- - -1 1. "WhrtM. .....nun murium Mine CX.CIUIII11..I
you get down to brass tacks, all thefo
liiit.fi ltf'fnt.c. e..1lnu lirtlla fntri TndlnTlV.
ICdgar 'Wutjon Howe was born in, In- -

.Itnt.n ntwt n.f Ittu fe.,t,f..llniv ttl... Mfu!.llllri.iiii,ui. ...n. ti" " ' iiw......

.1 1.11 M..-- I. ri"...t.. It. thuIU11H rCHI'luollug .UIIIK inillli " ""- -

most Important part of a man's educa
tion. .ll. I IOW l" 1M IUI Cllltllh1 ll0 "

writer to bucIi as keep abreast of the
times, ns his surccssfui books, "Ven-

tures in Common Setw" and "The
Stor of n Country Town," attest, 'iins
"Anthology nf Another Town" is named
. . ..... i i. j...... .i i
in reterencc io in" imiok jusi iiiciaiuutu.
It is something thus to lmve put two
i ....... ,.. !. i..ti. tn trtV IflltllltlfV nfIU 111 'il HIV iiiitjFt it rti.t i n -

Atchison on tho globe. Mr. Meukcn
says thnt Howe i "America inenr-'nnte- ,"

and, lilu Dad, Mr. Menken
knows.

"Anthology of Another Town"
THH

nol n btory, nor u collection of
essays, much les the disjointed para-
graphs of a columnist, l'uch Item
which word better expresses It thnn
chapter, or section (as they range
fiom sevcriil pages down to four or
five lines of roM) in print) ench
item, ns I was sa.Wng, is com-iile- tc

In itself and might stand nlone
uny where. Hut there is unity in tone,
manner and purpose of nil that com-

pletes u picture despite the independence
of ench part. In fact, if I were tank-
ing for it term of classification I should
revive the old word "character" for Mr.
Howe's hook: nulv the "character,
from its original In Thcophrnstus to
Hall and Over-bur- in old Kuglnnd, was
usmtllv more In the nnlurc of n set
description, a. hit of portraiture ninl
commonly satirical In Intent. Mr.
Howe in these little sketches of the ac-

tualities nnd trivialities of n smull west-

ern town has contrived to put off satire
with lis limitations nnd to rid himself
of nil tlio literary furbelow". Tlio re- -

....1. .n.,t na fnf Ml.. llCOIlllllir ll f klmkl. (if
i - " "'Mill num. .' 7

which I have ju-- t written ; it produces
uu effect sometimes almost bald (the
nccompnn.ins danger of simplicity car-tie- d

to a logical conclusion i : but more
often it achieves Its purpose where elab-

oration would fall. Humor. Hie touch
of imthns on occpxlnn, a faithfulness to
verity nlwus all these things nro

and arise out of the mbject:
never nro they thrust into it.

example, ono of the longer
FOU tells of a "city jour-

nalist" taken on in tlio office of a
country newspaper. He is pitifully in-

competent and has n habit of wander-
ing away from his slxtj jenr-old wife,
a "physician." widow of two predeces-
sors, but genulnelj fond of lier feck-

less husband, who is about half her
age. At last tlio poor fellow dies, and
out ot respect for the widow's grief the
town gies the dccuiMd n good funeral,
in which eotliu. flowers, bearers, white
gloves and nil nro donated. Ono of the
pallbearers failing e wns a lawjer
who nlwajs promised to speak on pub-
lic occasions and alwnys fniled to ap- -

A'fiJP HOOKS
An outline rlini.irtrrliiitlon of the Intrst

linbllriitlntiH .Mere eslrmle.1 review will be
Kit en bonks vvurb.v of M'eclul notice.

Fiction
Till: SAND POCTiUt tlv AtnoM Mullor.

IbiAlon Houul.tiin Mifflin Co.
AKa list the nliuiteviue. biteltRrounil of fn.

tuml (turns of tin (Jrc.it l.nkos tlw author
has pltueil tbrcu finely eoneulvtcl nml vlvlillv
ilr.uvn cli.iraetcts -- a iluctor so Immersed In
selem-- tlmt bu n glee's his toullno time
tice liis fair vviitbir vvlfe und her uuiik
lover, iv str.niRo i." of dnul ixtsonnllty.
MONTAiil'i: UYL'HI'IU.Y. Ily 1,. Allen

ll.iilvr. Now Yuili. Charles Scrlbner's
Sone.

A love store vv th n sense nr humor, told
In Mrs Itftrker's 'nrniKhi)r vvtvv.

ilaiimi: (in.itiMiT'H cannihm... i:y
II niet . opplestone, N'mv York. 1", I.
! Hill. in S. 'o

'I I, M iilninn (iilbirt if I lie
uu lior s '!.nit N iv li I'apeiM" lias tnoro ln- -
t..iii.Mti .iilveniuii'S In this sturv concern- -

Inu ihe hilf-eunt- Mclnncsinii blr to un
l.nilla'l 1' emif.'.
JJ1.LI X 1,1. Vix. Ily nislo .S,ni,niaBter. Ilos.

loir Iloiuhton M ffllti ,On,
nuttier of th iiiitbnr'u subtle novelH of

hi liueroUy nf eluir n't r, intense with tbo
l.l,siolW of loVU Ptrl l i nlltfV.

General
mi: APT '" I t.TI.-:i..s- . Ily Ilobert Lin1

Voiv V irU- I'limlvi Herlbn r's Suns
'I be illiiinisiiiilieil HU'bor of "Ol'l anil N'nv

niirt "Ireland u .Nation" vvilteu in
h .( ii subjects ns "The Theory of Poetry."
I' pvs Meicdlih. "The I'rltle m UeHm-er-
in "Thi rolltles of Hvvlft nnd Hlul.es-pe'ir- e

"
Til" INTI'.l.I.KlTt'AI S. Ily MBrv Ijlv-i-

'l'h,ivii, I'lilliulelphla: liorr.inco & Co.
A fit. miiv s'ltiro.

i in: '".iaiu.b nr Tin: dhhi'. hv sir
IV. J'.lek Ticv h New York: 11. 1".
Put m & i'.i.
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I jrnuinen wot th,
1,1'SririS'tf IN' l';i)1TAT10V. Hi- - I'iIINi A.

T.ilbm. X' o I,; i; I', nuttun & i'o
A Imol, if uu I "' e I' un loiiuutnnt phaan

of ililuiil i in if nt and llsejplino.
SCI'NAItlo V KITIM1 Till)Y. nv fir.i.o

I I'. in Dmlon lliitixhtnii Mifflin Co
A nrne'icni it'iioii uv u Huicessrui seenarint

' .ilso ii.is linil nop li exiierieuee in eo.
dui'tlns ilepaitineir.a In mniiun plcturo

liltK'T AMI'.ltl.'AX IHSl'KS bv .lelin
Mus llitiinvind nnd .Iernil.ri W. J nk
Xjvv Yeili: Chin kh tv i I'mr's Bins

A illseufslii i of our piusnl iilto.i iiiid
fcii'iotnle riutii' roverlnit Ideals of d'moe- -

uicy, htindarUs of tlvhnr, inmiii'tltloii mil
bill biislie sh, and oilier niitiesiln. tenl. i
ii ! brnn I nnd stimulntliiK vvav. Anin

H(U. utiluulfini Hyiiilh.illt.iii so. lill-'- o

j(iv'lo;lsm (tie nil considered In roniiei i m
vvi'h eoniempnr.iiy unr. si. IMue.iilon
li eseilhe.1 i nn aiitldnte for tb. n m
in. nnees bat thioiten eankcr In iho '. odv
politic. W'lltten I v n man of nfTilrH and
ii. ilon nod a ilUtlniiiilshed nul'lloltt mil
unlversitv prof sinr, tlio Imok has Ueild--
virsatllllv a n.l aulhorl'y of view.
(It'll A III lYUU'i: )lv William Mil. h'll.

New Yolk 11. I'. liuttuu A. Co.
The. brla liber ireneral In roinniainl of thn

l'nited Htateb arnij air aervlie iIisiuLks
ibis liMnliine of our national defenne,.

i: i nr row nu NnMncitH en tvi'.'- -

Mill.1 Uv Mis II. tl du Tunt. 1I.IH m:
llouabtiin .Miffllu I'd,

This h stui y of Krnat Amcrlean Inrtiis- -

tiy nnd family Is rjadnhlo n,nd au'.horlutue
The founder of the romimuy war a f rl- nd if
U.favilte, 1111,1,1111, .hrfelsnn Tnlle-- i il
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SCHRLLINrt
n tho I'nitrrstly of PtnnsMtsnln
pear Sam Kelsey, the new mayor, was
pressed ina thnt service, nnd taking
command, tiie whole thing wns carried
to Hie last detail. "Tho casket was
very heavy, and It was hard work get-
ting It into tiie car. but finally this wa
accomplished, and tho flowqrs placed on
the ensket. Then wo stood around In
solemn silence for n moment, before
departing, and yam Kelsey, wltb bis
lint still off, wiped a lot of perspiration
from the top of his bald head, and,
leaping over to mo, whispered In n ten-

der, sympathetic way: 'Who was he?' "
Tor another example, toko this, which
I quote entire: "lieu Urndford, known
to bo a little gny, pays the first time
ho klshcd a womnn oticr than his wife,
ho felt ns sneaking as lie did whon he
first began buying of Montgomery,
Wnrd & Co. Hut lien gradually be-

came hardened, nnd ninny say ho now
trades with Henrs-Itoebuc- too." If
any confirmed dweller In cities docs not
understand this, let him move to tbo
country, and ho will.

IX A VRllY entertaining recent book.
Mr. IMsom'h "(ientlc Art of

it is maintained, if I remem-
ber rightly, that all iutnor, ns well ns
all wit, is referable to a kind of mitllce
in us thnt delights In seeing the laugh
on the other fellow. I have never liked
this idea of humor, nnd with Mr. Ed-son- 's

pardon will say thnt I do not
believe it as to nil humor. And I would
cite both Mr. Howe's "Towns" ns I-

llustrations in point. There Is no want
of discernment in cither of them, nnd
many of their inhnbitnnts are as hnrd.
as wrong-heade- d and ns nbsurd, well,
as wc are out selves. The college-bre- d

lawyer' who enme down In the world
until his wife kept cows, of whom his
rival snld: "If he ever makes mo
mnd, I'll just quit tnklng milk of dim
and starve him to death"; the daugh-
ter wiio would have the blinds down
of nights although her sick old father
wanted to look out nt the stars: the
slanderous wife who invented tales of
her deserted husband h wealth nnd nig
gnrdllnes nnd riilne'd him in none of
these tnithtui little sketches or .Mr.
llowo Is there mnlico or uncharitable-ness- .

AVe need Mr. Howe's "Towns"
ns n corrective of I ho horrid "tuortii- -

aries" of Spoon river. It Is one thing
to detest tho entire human rnco liko
Swift it in another to laugh nt men
nnd women, nnd, what Is still better,
to laugh with them. Wit nnd humor,
with their outriders to the left, satire,
lampoon nnd invective ; to tlio right,
pathos and tenderness have always
seemed to me more, things in the na-

ture of rlie spectrum, governed to the
left with the light rays of the head,
nnd to the right with tlio heat rny.s of
tlio heart. Where they dissolve, thn
one into the other, it might be difficult
often to say, but we know when wc
nro warmed, nnd wc nro aware when
only the Hash light has been tinned on.

MASTHUS once confessed, 1MK. that It was the Oreek
anthology which Inspired "Spoon
Kivcr" from tho very Irony of mor-
tuary Inscription. I wonder if Mr.
Howe knows old Thcophrnstus, with his
"simple method, plnin black nnd
white," vltb his language, "the .sim-

plest possible, neither bookish nor doc-

trinal nor controversial He
relies for bis effect on thu simplicity
of truUi When you laugh it
is nt humor In its last clement of sln-pl- c

incongruity." This is recent
learned criticism of Theoplirastits, not
the present reviewer's effort as to Mr.
Howe. Hut 'twill serve. "How much
one gets from n little talk, to bu sure."
says thn Loquacious Man" Mr. Howe
would have called him .Tim Walker
"and his children say to him nt bed-
time: 'Papa, chatter to us. that wo
may fall iish-ep- This is Tlieopliras-tus- ,

not Mr. Howe. "We haven't n
dully paper in our. town," says Mr.
Howe, not TiirophrastiiH, "but really
we don't greatly miss one, owing to
Mr. Stoveus. the inilKmnii." And just
ono more: "Sand Mcl'herson, the bar-
ber, snys he charges five dollars for
hhaving n dead man because he is com-
pelled to throw mtin the razor he uses,
lint how do we know bo throws the
razor nwny?"
'run ANTiioi.ocr ci.-- another town

Hv i:. W How... Nv York: Aificd A
Knopf. $L

tlon to this countrv in ITI'1. Kor mnur
di cades tlio oompanv ha luon ronneeled in-
timately at critical limes with Ameilcanhistory, on which Mi. du I'ont'a twolc casts
an llluniinallnu- - stdLliuht.
A BPANI3H ItKADHIt. Hy IT. f. I..

New v.nrk. U. P. Dutton . Co.
A practical lementnt v work, constructed

en the latest principle of llnKiilstlc pudawKy.
Tho author na t (eiitly btndmister of the
K'.eneta l'ricti-- d" Guatemala, The

are in text-- nnd have
explunutory f.mtn ites on each side. Thero
is full vocabuliry at the end of the book.
si'ANtsH-r.vc.r.i.s'- t ani knui,ih-sian- -

ISH COMMniuTAI. niCTIONAHY. Hv
It l.uium. .Nm Yorlti B. 1. Uuyon ft
Co.

A boolt that should bo of real helpfulners
in theso days when tn much activity Is

s dire. t"d tov.i .1 winnl'iu n share of :he
vust Sou'h Atnirlcan trade for the Unl'ed
Htaioe. Tho nu'l r Is nn examiner and li
at tu tnr In in Itii lanjuases In tho Uni-
versity of 1.01 l 1"
Till: A 11 lIXiil.t'TIOM. Hv Jns.iuh

Mi Cat" N v York. G. r. I'titnnm's
Pons.

A alniiile .ii i n hnr.it hook that -

duces the Hi. iman theory to intjlllnlblo
trnin for tlu UU'. It Is sclentlllc In mi- -
terlul. tun., ued m curacy, but frci irom
bClelltillO terini ioIoi.,

'' THE FREE LIBRARY
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ending 11)
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MAKY DIXON THAYER

Who has written :i rle.er 'satire of
Intellectual fads and foibles

FRIENDLY SATIRE
BY MARY D. THAYER

Sparkling Comment on the
Fads and Foibles of the

Intellectuals

Miss Marv Dlvon Tlinyer hns written
wliii t .!io culls "a friendly satire" nbout
the Intellecttinl?. In which many a

will be likely to find sugges-
tions of persons whom they know. Tb's
is not because- Miss Thnver has delib-
erately described an; body, but because
her sntirc of the activities of a certain
elas is so true thnt It would fit in-

dividuals of thnt class In nny com-
munity. She says In her introductory
"soliloquy" that "it must be distinctly
understood that Intellectuals referred to
in this volume nro of a unique das- -

thnt is to say, of tho
Mlf. seconded and self-elect- class,"
She confesses thnt she is one of them
nnd says: "I nm laughing no more nt
others thnn nt myself when I uphold for
merriment their peculiar cluuacters."

She bus them discuss nil Forts of
things. Tho way sdio does it is best
illustrated by quotation. Here nn: u
fi.w extracts from tho various chapters:

Mr Author Ity nlso explains pre-
cisely how tbo trcea and the fli.w.'s
and th- - unlnvilH and tho pop'o In the
world happened. Thoy all happen- - d,
lu euys, by mistake or by chance nut
after they had made mlstald of 'ii
enough to becomo a chicken or a e'- -

low daisy or a hyena they went on
Browin? by "survival of this elickjM"
und "unnatural deflection."

"But I know I am alite," cm lain.!
Conucsie Hleriue.

"You know nothing.'' snapped Miss
Hnobbor "It la Imposelblo to know
an) thing. Very likely we havo Iwen
dRd for centuries and aro not fcwaro
of It."

la describing a brick the) common
mnii will speak of a brick. Ills

la pitiable Who wlnhes to
read of a brick Ha It Is? No one. I sc
absolutely no one! ltuf who doeq not
wish to read of a brick ns It Is not?
IlrlckH? Plddltstliks! Hut

purpled, concentrated atoms! That.
Miss Would-ll- Is atmosphere.

T am not In fuor of the T.enffii of
Nations precisely because Its piolons
mliht pruent 'ondlit. V.lr thl. k '
II. .Miss Would-Ilo- l Woi. It nut for
lbln last .ar thero would tin at tl
er Instant twenty million nine mm

in tho wirld than tarre nro. Twn'v
million! Iloirlble. ho.Tlbb'' Indl- -

we may like them. Collectively,
men aro tnsuppoitabo.

Lieutenant Watch Me we prevailed
to Join us in ft cocktail.

"As S'ou know, we have prohibition In
tills country. Von do not mind drink-Hi- t

It out of a cnlfic cup"" asked Mri.
Stalker, anxiouniv.

The lieutenant did not tnird. He said
he would not mli.d drlnkliu; It out of a
pitch, r.

I There is a most entertaining hour or
so in this volume for tlioso who can

brilliant fooling nbout common foi-- 1

Ides.
Till: INTnr.f.KlTl'AI.P. A trlemllv satlie

Uy Marv Dixon Thayer Illustrations t

Htu.nt Hav Philadelphia Durrani." t. ..

LIVELY BRITISH FUN

J. E. ltuckrose Humorous in
"Girl in Fancy Dress"

.1 I" r.iiclsrnxt writes Mieji siiriKlitl.v
tnle, ii'iii; iimvini! nntl olmcUlo

Unit out wnnilors npiin "whore
tlioy ilmt stud" ulioitt the Itriton's
'iiok of lniinor. Thoi'i is about the
HiicUrff.! laioks tlmt mnio nuninl,

tlmt marks tlio
Morics of unnlhor Knylish vritor, W
W. Jacobs ; it's rt dry nml subtle form
ol' v it otic tloosn't mod to often.

Tht; lutf-- t book from Mr. Uui'kroe'-joll- y

pen t'oiit'onis 11 mischievous jniius
lielros vho is by Miobbi.-.-
IiosIh for a poor country cousin, nml
who i. treiitetl nci'iiriliiiEly b.v nil nt
tin family but the c. Milulcr Mm, Tic
lioirr , monies herself lipiiutlfully, Im
uhllo sIio'h about it blie falls in love
with the eon, who basj n shiKiilnr acf-sim- i

to iiinrrjini; an heires. This to
suits in ruiiiiillciitiotis when tho truth
is known,

A delightful book for nu ovenluK
rcutliii- K- lis lltlo. b tho wa. is "Th.
lUrl in Piimy Urcss." That's the
heiress, whom oiill ndorc
Till', lillll. IN l'ANt'V nillJSS. Ily j. ,

Huclvroi. N'W Vurk: Oeorce II. Doran
Co.

What Arc

And Why Are They
Essential Food Factors?
Dr. BENJAMIN HARROW,
of tlio oioffe of I'li.vsU'miiH anil Sur.
Kfons, I'lliiiiil"! i T'nlversity, nnawcrs
this hlKhly ininoiuuit 'nieatlon, anil
In tonus vvli i th or. Iln. try realtor
can l uiul .ipiily.

$? .'el In II in. .Inn , or , oil
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th Ave., N.Y.
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CHESTERTON ON
JEWISH PROBLEM

HeJlas Put in a Book His Re

flections JPhile in
Jerusalem

The rptunt of the .Tews to l'alesline
Is a subject so deeply Involved In con-
troversy Hint It is impossible for any
one to discuss It without stirring up
Mimo one. Tiie Jew's themselves arc
not agreed on It, so how e'otlld the
rest of im bo expected to be of one
mind? (tilbort K. Chesterton, wlio went
to .lerusuliMii n little more than n onr
tigo to tudy tho question on the ground,
has put the result of his observations In
n book, "The Xew Jerusalem." which
hns already been attacked by two Jew-
ish rabbis. Yet Mr. Chesterton pro-
fesses n desire to bo fair, nol only to
the .Ten, but to every oue else.

The book is very much like the man
himself. There is a slender skeleton
of discussion of the main point at issue
generously upholstered with running
commentary on nlmost everything under
the sun. Yet it Is nil entertaining in

nrylng degrees, and in pluces it is most
stimulating. Mr. Chesterton has renlly
icviewed the nrocrcss of Christian civil
ization fiom the beginning. He writes
of the Invasion of Europe by the Moors.
He goes into a long discussion of tho
t riisiules and in passing he pays his
respects to the German theory that tbese
might., campaigns were merely the man-
ifestation of tho wnnderlust in a restless
people and hnt no definite purpose. He
deeply sympathizes with the spiritual
motive back of the plans to reefer
the Holy Sepulchre, nnd he hns reached

rr,v definite conclusions nbout the
proper custody of thnt sacred place now
that the Christians nro once more In
control of Jerusalem. It would be a
mistake to put tlio Jews in charge, be
says, because they nro huted by both
the Mussulninns and the Christians who
lun in Palestine. The simplest wn
..ut. in ills opinion, would be to pul
I'altstliie under the suzerainty of a
I'hristian power which should do Its best
lr keep tiie peace between the Mussul-
mans, who are lu the majority, ami
the Jews who nro there npw nnd those
who may take up their residence there
in tho future.

Incidentally "Mr. Chesterton has d"- -

Jerusalem nnd Palestine more j

vividly than it has been done before.
lie makes the reader see me contour,
the color nnd the textures of tiie coun-
try, nnd he represents Jerusalem itself
ns a mild riot ot color, not only in the
(o.stnmrs of tlio people, but Inl the hues
of the btone used in the buildings. And
while there he discovered thnt the
Christinas cards with snow scenes com-

mon in this part of tho world are not
so far out of the uny ns might be sup-
posed, for on Christ inns I'm1 while he
was in tiie eit there was n snowstorm
covering It with a blanket two feet
thick. Ho finds in the conduct of the
people nu excellent illustration of the
difference between the Kast nnd tin
West. The English soldiers begun to
shovel the snow away from the bar
racks the next Inornlng. The native
Jews nnd Mussulmans iieccptcd it ns
one ot the inconveniences of life nnd
made no attempt to shovel their wny
out.

It is doubtful if what Mr. Chesterton
has to say about the fute of Palestine
will btive nny influence on the states-
men. Ho probabl would be more sur-
prised thnn any one else it it should
affect their policy. His ends were ac-
complished when he had written down
an nccount-o- f his reactions to a visit to
the great city from which our modern
civilization received its inspiration.
THI'. NKW JKKfx.M K 1. Hy Olllxrt K

I'll. Now Turk. George II, Lio-- a

Co $1.
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By H. G. I

WHLL5
A lucid, convincing
accounted conditions
in Bolshevik Russia.
Mr. Wells was there
and saw for himself.
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The Book ol Susan
By Lee Wilson Dodcl

,'i v ate Susan. It arcum 'o
ii v(.iv ri li mi rtiiinment rn

vir " hi i If li Uiiiumel) fa.solii.il- -

itii.- - v i.i '
h i fi icuch adored ii.uu- -

m - in 11 lion te.'Uv. ure. '

I'rom .i Cafuial Hi ador

"I i. i 'l Mr- - 'hrec lines and was
urtini inn! Fii.ved Rripped to tiie
ed ' riiim a Casual Heiuler.

"VV.ll nn ii!e.ii-- e confer u favor nnd
iii'iifliti u t as to vv heilicr 'Tlio
lio.ik ot Su..in- Is a 'really truly'
HtoiS from hie"

a O.iHual Jtratlui

"It Hinuilv Isn't decent to accept n.s
iiuicli ploiiHtiie as I had, and li.ivo.
In the I look of Sucan' without
at leant haylnu Thank oul"

l'toni a Casual Itcutlcr.

"N'evm' n (1 ly p.ushcs that I i not
recall uexcral tlilniw in tho story."

1'ioin .1 Casual r

"Hut ivlint a latnhlol Ami I only
started out to nay thank you for
Suxnn -- nnd Amlm and Phil nnd
Jimmy 1" from a Casual Keadci

$ 00 Ol (l. U lOi'vi'OC, Ol lOHl

E. P. DUTTON 4 CO., 681 5tn Ave., N.Y.
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TASTES
A MAN OF GOD

Dr. Hill Writes About Lin- -

coin's Religious Faith ;

Tlio one impression left by Dr. HiU'r
book, "Abraham Lincoln: Mnn of
tod," Is that tho greatest of Americano
was Abraham Lincoln. This was due
to the fact thnt, from IiIr youth, nt
every tlmo be was doubtful as to the!
wny his duly lay, he sought for guld- - I

nnce und help from his henvenlv l'ntlier
In showing this profound belief In God,
says our coming President Harding. In I

an introduction to the work, "the nu-- 'tlior of this volume hns rendered a serv-
ice as opportunely patriotic ns it Is last-
ingly religious." In It "Lincoln stands
before us," says Major (Jenernl Worn'
In it foreword, "a heroic and earnest
figure as one humbly seeking tho in-

spiration, counsel nnd help of the A-
lmighty As otic reads one feel"
that Lincoln was, Indeed, it 'Man of
(Jntl.' "

Though not n biography, the book in
full of information In regard to his
lifo'from tho enrliest days in tin Ken-tuc- k

shack to the White House. This
is derived from n careful study nf the
most reliable sources, nnd thetc are
many quotations irom the numerous
works nbout Lincoln. While to show
the religious element in his chnrarter
is Mr. Hill's main object, yet lie does
not loso sight of his humorous fld and
love of story-tellin- g.

The conviction, thnt mnny hnvo had.
that Lincoln wus nn Irreligious man,
because for the greater part of his life
he was not a church member, is shown
to be absolutely without foundation by
the numerous testimonies to his pro-
foundly religious character given by
those who knew him from his early
manhood to his death.

The book close with a thoughtful
statement of his Christian view of labor.
AltUAlfVM I.IMOI.N MAN OP OOD. I)

John W sley Jill! 1). 1).. I.T.,.!., chancellor
r.f Lincoln Memo, ul University. N vv
York (I i' 1' itnntn s Sons

Headquartert For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 Sontk 9th Street
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ELLEN
Elsier

Of Miss Sinffmaster's
the

"In this book theBy the which she
I Author that has every

of Miss Singmaster's
"Basil sense of reality,

of character
j Everman" greater intensity

We recommend
story at once
completely

t2 no
It Ml BooksiUcri HOUGHTON

essays
v. , r, r. .

m

G. K. i

in brilliant survey

of Christian and
Jewish relations.

The New

all Boo-ttlh- ti

Odcoe. S3.00 BH

FOR

1628
Cheslnul Sirtredb
"bUY A BOQlf A YVEtif"' B

e-- Arcyoulntcr- -
KjenealOgy. cstcd in Your

' Ancestry?
Our Catalogue of FAMILY U TOWN
HISTORIES (hj pages.) will be sent you

receipt of 5 icnts for co.t of
actspeed's Hook Shop, 'Boston, Mass,

Re 5foK
Everything: Desiruble Book

wiTiinnxrooN m.DQ
Wolnat. Juniper Mnd Pnnsoin St.

Klevntor Tloar

LEVIS
by

Singmaster

la&t novel, "Basil Ever-
man," Philadelphia North American said:

author has crowned the tradi-
tion created for herself in novel

good quality."

new novel has the same
the same engrossing interplay

character, and an even
of theme and story interest.

it to every novel reader aa
absorbing, distinguished, antj

satisfying.

MIFFLIN COMPANY

A New Book by

new volume of by
.l"c '"""iciijrisui'

mailing.

is; 1 .spirits; Domestic of Detectives; Ceoriro Meredith-Irnlun- d

the Domestic Drama; The Japanese; On Pi3 as Pots-- 'The l'titurists; Morrnonism; Tennyson; Our Latin delations; OnbugP Costume; Tho Plan for a Xew Universe; Wishes; On Hbtorlcalmere are jo essays in all.
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THE USES OF DIVERSITY
By Gilbert K. Chesterton

Just Published For Sale nt Bookstores. ?2.00.
DODD, MEAD & COMPANY, New York

Publishers since 1S3I)

THE BOO
PHILADE

Chesterton

Jerusalem

LlACOBS

BOOKS

PpesbyterianBool

CHESTERTON

Uy Robert Shacklvton
Author of "The Book of Boton," "New York," "Chiciifjo"

A history of the city ar.t) a yunir book; but vnttun in such acliatt. and anecdotal manner at. to he a- - inti noting as a novel.
At All Uoolislorc8$3..i0

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADELPHIA

G. K. C. is n literary treat. Hero
essayB.-- un seriousness; LamD- -

KOF
LPHIA

rt

Tales of AEge&ii Mrigme
J. C. LAWSON, Naval Intelligence Olliccr

r. ihiipn .voi din renie'nl i . ' i,ih,i t'i,,t , 'nie 1 1. t',e Is'at d
01 ' rctt) nml f.i- - I..U. ti. ' , iKl,. i,. f. ,f i r tjoi-tt-i- l multonanist ipo '.i ok Id i w.i kim n uu'. for tin cijir. ,tioml- -ciil misKiiiti. nl i.M ui" hi vi t Ik i (., , j u i,. (,r mull vvero soni.oilcd aid n.uiilnied l.v th, n.n.r km to p, lli (,niv for a mialnti vvonl
..i.tirost "I vv is tiie centi.it rem.i Is Mi Ivs-- so know" Mere. lie.
t. Is tiie Imld storv, and vvuli sm.m 'p'rlt ..i..l humor that the honlc Is nsfull of live v Interest :is ativ .(,. ret Scrvtpo Ot tec tivo stoty, Ijfiali'pt) ElicddllirtoiiRideralilc Unlit on the, uir Kadt

,"St A si: tn hoo.j.elr tn filnre nil cai'y o'dti
E. 1 DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

THE

TRUMPETER SWAN
By Temple Bailey

Aqthor of "The Tin Soldier," etc.

An Old-Fashion-
ed Love Story of Today

At All Uookstorcs$2.00 .
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADELPHIA
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